Supplier's declaration of conformity

For compliance levels 1, 2 and 3 in Australia

As required by the following Notices:
- Radiocommunications (Compliance Labelling—Electromagnetic Radiation) Notice 2003 made under section 182 of the Radiocommunications Act 1992; and

Instructions for completion

- Do not return this form to the ACMA. This completed form must be retained by the supplier as part of the documentation required for the compliance records and must be made available for inspection by the ACMA when requested.

Supplier's details (manufacturer, importer or authorised agent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name (or Individual)</th>
<th>ACMA supplier code number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Electric</td>
<td>N998 (issued by the ACMA prior to 1 March 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>ABN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street Address

76 Waterloo Road
Macquarie Park, NSW

Product details

Product description – brand name, type, model, lot, batch or serial number (if available)

Schneider Electric Wireless push button, transmitters, receivers, relay-antenna (transceiver), rope pull switch Boxes for pushbutton and all the accessories

XB5RFA02, XB4RFA02, XB5RFB01, XB4RFB01, XB5RMA04, XB5RMA02, XB5RMB03, XB5RDM02, XB4RDF02, XB5RDM04, XB5RFC05, XB5RG05, XB5REC05
ZBRT1, ZBRT2, ZBRA1, ZBRRC, ZBRRD, ZB4RZA0, ZB5RTA0, ZB5RTA1, ZB5RTA2, ZB5RTA3, ZB5RTA4, ZB5RTA5, ZB5RTA6, ZB5RTA331, ZB4RTA432, ZB4RTA1, ZB4RTA2, ZB4RTA3, ZB4RTA4, ZB4RTA5, ZB4RTA6, ZB4RTA331, ZB4RTA432, ZBRP1, ZBRP2, ZBMR01, ZBMR21, ZBMR22, ZBMR21, ... ZBMR22, ... ZBA...

Compliance

The above mentioned product complies with the requirements of the relevant ACMA Standards made under the Radiocommunications Act 1992 and the Telecommunications Act 1997. Those Standards are referenced in notices made under section 182 of the Radiocommunications Act and 407 of the Telecommunications Act.

Evidence of compliance is demonstrated by test reports to the following applicable standards.

Applicable standards

Standard title, number and, if applicable, number of the test report
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Declaration

I hereby declare that the contents of this form are true and correct, that the product mentioned above complies with the relevant above mentioned standards and all products supplied under this declaration will be identical to the product identified above.

Note: Under section 137.1 of the Criminal Code Act 1995, it is an offence to knowingly provide false or misleading information to a Commonwealth entity.

Penalty: 12 months imprisonment

Rocco De Villiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Manager Marketing &amp; Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE 17/07/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>